
On The Bus introduction and major features 

There are a lot of features in “On The Bus” application but we can get the most of it in 4 simple 

steps. We will only include most important features here to keep it short and simple. 

Note: All the screenshots which will be shown in this document are taken from an iPhone, 

Android phones can have a slight difference in design but there is no major difference 

between both platforms. 

1. Download the app and Register: 

 

 Please go on this link (https://novotraxbus.page.link/app), to download the app 

(please open this link in mobile phone), alternatively, you can write this text in app 

store or play store: “On The Bus - NovoTrax”, search with this name and you will be 

landed to correct app, just install it. When you open the app first time, it will ask for 

username and password, you can register yourself if you are using for that first time 

or you can login if you already have an account. It lets you put your email address, 

which will be your username for this app, remember that the email you are entering 

here should be the same email id, you have given to your school at the time of 

enrollment of your kids in the school because that is how, you would be identified as 

their primary parent. Please confirm with the school administration if you forgot the 

provided  email id. After you hit submit on register screen, it sends you an OTP (One 

Time Password) on the given email id, please enter that OTP in mobile app and you 

are done with this step. 



  

 

2. Add Student to begin tracking:  

 

It is very simple, when you first login the app, it shows you an introduction screen, you 

can click Next there, and you will be directly landed to Add Student page or you can 

go to Students => Click on Plus sign. You have to put 3 basic details there: A. Student 

Code, that will be given by the school administrator B. Date of Birth of student, 

according to school records B. Your relation to the student. If you are primary parent 

of the students (your email id is same as school records) then, it will show you the 

detail of student and then hit submit and you are done. Repeat this for all your kids, 

doesn’t matter if they are in different schools.   

 

 

 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Setting notification radius:  

 

Do you know On the Bus gives you flexibility to get the notification of bus arrivals 

according to distance? Yes, you can control if you want notification of bus arrival when 

bus is only 0.5 mile from your stop or is it 2 miles from your stop. You can do it 

separately for every student. It starts from 200 Ft and go till 2 miles; it expands itself 

in circular shape. Whenever bus hit the geographical radius of set circle, it will give 

you a notification on your phone that bus is about to arrive to pick or drop. So, you 

don’t have to check your phone again and again and you don’t have to check the map 

again and again. Just look out for the notification, just like Whatsapp or any other app 

and you will be notified. You can access this setting by going to Settings => Notification 

Radius => Select the name of student => Adjust the distance and click Save. 

 



   

 

4. Giving tracking access to other relatives: 

 

 On the Bus gives you flexibility to control the access of your kid’s location. As a 

primary parent, you can add other people so that they can also see the location of the 

bus and your kid using On the Bus app. But only primary parent has this control, the 

other relative can’t invite any other person to have this access due to student’s 

security concerns. So, you are a mother and you want your husband to have the access 

of kid’s location then you can simply go to On the bus app click Students => click 

Manage => Click on floating button (+) => Enter the email (by which other person is 

registered on the app) => select relation and hit submit. The other person should 

already have an On The Bus account with the same email id which you used, they will 

get a notification to accept or reject the tracking request, once they accept, they will 

be able to access the bus location and student location on their app. When you click 

the manage button, you will also see the associated asset location and student’s 

location if school has chosen to avail this feature. You can also put the immunization 

details of your kid according to the configuration of school and this vaccination status 

can be carry forwarded to the next school, so you don’t have to fill the same records 

again and again.  

 



  

 

Support: You can reach out to us for any support regarding On The Bus app through these 

email id: 

Info@novotrax.com 

Varun.vasishtha@novotrax.com 
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